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White 1 was urîder'the law, and its devauring throw eside the shoath anid oponly attack thre

Slarne scorched and t.aîmentod my guilty conscience Capitall' One may say une rhing, aid ane another.
and filulet me with horrors which na language can Oue rnay Bay the erîcaurugemeat given by succes-
pooeibiy express ;-whon my views af' Gad, ofsive adminisiratians ta Papasl pride ar Paîpal en-
,Judgment, and eternity, were such that deprivo dawmoents, the jprecodents thre rannuities, the marks
me af rest, and filtrai me with nightly agany ;. ofa hanour; ail, ua daubt, have bad their sirare, ai.d
when my apprehensian of certain future misery, na ane maie doeply deplor ed tiren than myseif;
withaut intermision and without en.d, nat aniy sunk yet they are ail seoardary causes, and tris is nat
my spirits, but cau,-ed me ta tremble upon my be'il the place nar the tume ta discuss theni. But what
titi I hava been batthed in Mîy ow.n eweat; -nay, are they ta the great and master temptatirr-the
-whenI1 have expected that the vengeance uf iasult- manifest tendewyj ini mray af our cles gy, in Jllh
ed niijesty would instantly seize rme andi send me andpractico, ta ti e faith andi praticc ai tho Churech
quickly. do-%vn mnto tire deep and dismal gui af oRme; tire erroneaus perversion ta tirat un-
eternal (teapa ir,-the lave and tire pawer aof sin scriptual creod, tire adoption of rites, cerimanies,
-both reijgnaed ini Mxy dospoîately wickod heart: andi and language fitted aniy Io a Papimh ruer dian 1i
attough 1 soruetirues, in tire act ai grdtifying My need I enumerate, theru 1 Yau knaw. tirn weli ;
unlavftit desîres, have oxpocted tire lighting dawn anîd wiren ta this they add the teachlig i' false ààd
ai Jehovalh's arm, with ait the furiaus indignation of ireretical doctrines, whcn tirey add the practice af
hie wrath, upan ury guilty head,-I have, in the auricular confession-the mast monsirous perhapa
bardness and atubbarrncs aof my impenitent heart, ai' alitbte monstraus prectices of thre Roman sys-
and with a kind ai desperate madness, persisted in tem-wýho can wonder.tirt the apponite ai' tire
the fui tilment ai my horrid purposo. The lave Pope wam wetted, tint hm eyes were blinded, and
.and power ai' sin were. stili predominant 1 ! that ho beiieved him time was corne for once mare

.But when, iu the midst ofai' ahtis terrar an subjecting Ibis Protestant land ta him adiaus damai-
dread, hnrrdness and abetinpancy, despeîate rebeliiori nation 1t Now we insist an these deuails, not aniy
and nefariaus canduct, the kmnduese and lave ai' because tirey are histrionic arrangements adaptîd
God aur Saviouastawards man wvere rnanifested to oniy ta tire theatre, and impeding ail worship in

ray ndestaningin te ght i te goue gos- spirit and in truth; but because they are the symp-
pet, and shed abroad ia my beart by the Iloiv tome ai' a deep-seated carruption aof aithaddc
Lihot, a most amnzing change instantly ensue ho ll trine, erilicing and inteaded ta eritice the people
Tire harrore ai' ry affrgbted mind, and tire anguish frrn the simplicity ai' the gospel, and ieading theru
ai' My torinented conscience ceaseti ;-tre peace ta subrait ta the sacerdotal i'orgery ai' a sacrificing
of God fiowed i'reeiy iala my sout, and my heart priebthoad, and the necesmary and inevitable train
reoaced in God my Saviaur ;-tbe love ai' min ivas ai' abaminable superstitions. Here la your dadly,

detirond, ad ia doinin taen way -th irury, imminent peril. It le for the sans ai' thehuned ai' disstion fraken o ay asth Church ta prateat against these enormities ln albuti o disstnul -foare , asorts oro a tirir lenglb and breadth. What else can be donelruinaus, btdsutu;fimrascae r Do nlot sane ai' tire bishaps tell yaa they areshunacd, ns bath dangeraus andi insuitabie ;--sin
bath internai and externat, wvas abhorred ;-..tepaweriess; that they speak, exhort, commanad, but

timepastsîificedforme t hav wragh h ie rebeilious Tracterions will nat abey 1 Haveimi pa' thed G oniiean t have wro lk te they nat noarly ail deciared the extent ai' this fes-
aecardiug ta the course ai' tus wid -îformer tening miachieM What ather caurse can we take

belaed prsuta wre al ceeriily eiiquised.ta Cbtaiul a general. and united expressian ai' ieeing 'g
--and the language of my ireart was, Il Wliat hav~ e liylaetrrchrrtedenyi im
1 ta, do any more wrth idols 'VI My longing- sont piicity ai' tiuth, its gospel chuiecter, and they will
panted, and bicssed be rny God, it stili paurs, after runintain it la ail ils etfhcoe.îcy. But tint chuîch
tke most cornIpete conformity ta tire beauteous must continue ta be iscriptural. If it change ]ta
image of'my immaculate Redeemer, and the utmoat character, and cease ta ho sucir, why thon tiey

ai'iri lae, hata reaurecanraiabi iilI lie un'der tho saine duties, and they will on-.enjaym-ent o iloe atacetr n 3sbyLertain tire same feelings s tiroir fore-fatiiers,possess. I feel that I was nat i'armed foi earth norwe irgrigaeytigbttecneso
min ,uarcan 1 llve an thinrm sa vile. My snil ofter fw-he ut reardin t e ro th in t ut theyo
cries, "4Wao is me thnt 1 sajauru in Mesireci, an 'tieruradtrerouri'i hyGdhe

wla i thre tents ai' Kedar -"11 frfrr broke at ail bazarde fraru tire unscriptual and un-
iviroin~~~ my sor iaebfyGdbsruad tir holy cirurcr ai' Raime. I speak bore for uyaei'-Iwhor my" lveth MyGodhas adethedoubt nat 1 speak the sentiments of tiroueands« inboauties ai' ii Sou ruy soui's eteriral i'od; nor de tis realm-that if we ho dniven ta this necessity

I thmnk it passible l'or me ta ho matisfied until I wihGdnhsmecavrIharte or
inahi ii have liorss nd l o u ire was inisi, ship with Lydia an tire banka of the, river thanin &Uhetloen, and 'east upn h inf inv i. witb a irurod murpliced prieste la the templeofaibieadeenl n eatuo niie fuiness. St. Barnabas. This, thon, le aur course. We.,...Leter Io afriend by Jali Hur'rrN. propase ta invakre tire aid ai' Her Majesty ta ln-

LORD ASHLEY ON PUSEYIIW. vestigate these evils, and do by way ai' remody,whatever tire law enables ber ta do. We esk no
Froin the Neui Yw* Revorder, mare. It is a simple and safe propasition-.-sim-

- - pie, becaus. we seek aniy what le warranted by
The English papirs are filîcîl with repot -fpr dent; and saie because w. keep within aur

meeing ontu lùîn iiCaîoii asnnîpron i' exiating laws, M combine in one camman ruave-
jwer ini Isaîilîgle Ilew inrrtyl En«- 1ment the. jarringt and diacontented efforts ai' many

Ocaso lra ern aeni anrs al jtî-who are isbauring for an effective rei'orm; and in1ý11d. occasion lu 'r- ~addesng aur Rayal isru ewlsath btels to rehaîke ilie Prue'yîvtes toc ilicir Papal ten- Gde ~ Msrswwl a itbdcncic's~~~~~~~~~ 'ira huriyiirmiiîg m rsf race, wewill nat abat. one jat or titie ai'
thre Enlish, ehurch, and receiving iii revenuùégs, maiontha t i'ahss~ het tire ganio for-s
white tbeypromulgate Romanisit doc:trines. The ii servante, thre immartal martyrs, wbo departed
follawinig izi fromira speech ai' Lord Ashiey. After thls lufe in hm faitir and fear; that we eccept tire
giving nme attentian ta the Rioian as-pects oi' the1 wk they have transrnitted ta us; tirat, while
matter, ho turns ta the discuîssian ai' tire sate of others lice to tire «Vigr for ait, we mviii hetakze
tirugrs in the Churcir itsef:- aurseives ta nane huf Chriqt-romnembering the

But enugir ai' tire autaide miachief ; lot us turir dying andi almait iumpired words ai Bisrap Lati-
aur eyes ta tirat whlcir is within-i'ror Papery in mer, that noble servant ai' tire Lard, "lBe of goad
ilower ta Popery tai thebud-'roru the open enemy cireer Master Ridley, for we have ta day ligirted
ta tire co nealed traitor-froru tire menace tiret is sncb a candie in Enghand au, by Gad's biessig,
irurled at aur Churcir ta the doctrine tirat le preacired shai nover b. put ont."
from aur puipit-froni the fýoreigu essailant ta tire
foes that are ai' a maa's irousehold. Wirat ham la-
vited tisaggression i Whathias induced tire Court My principal method ai' defeating iezeay, le by
-of Rome (na wily, cleutiaus, and penetrating) ta establisiri tire truth.-Nîoton

-On the 8th instant, b y the Rev J. E. Ryersonp
pester of the Reguiar Bo1)ist Church, St Cathra-
rines, Mr. Lewis H. Bessy, ta Mise Charity Ha-
yens, daughter of Richard Havens, Esq., ail of
Granthani.

On t1e 9th instant by the saine, Mr. Wn.,
Havens ta Miss Julkia S. IJesry, daugbter of-Bessy
Esq.

By the Reiv. Thomas L. Davidson, in Brantford,«
onN;ew-Years day, Mr. Jacob Saylar, of Waterford,
ta Miis'Maiy B. a3y, of Windhani;

By the sanie, in Brantford, on thre 9th ofJanuary,
'Mr. Jas. R.» Monroe, ta Miss Catherine Mulhaliand,
bath of Brantford Township.

By the sanie in Brantf'ord, an the l2th ofJantiary,
Mr. Benjamin Faile, to Miss- Susan Lampmnait,
bath of t he Township aof Burfard.

On the 25!h Dec., by the Rev. W..Leech, Gea.,
Batman, to Helen Harn, bath of Norwich, C.W.

By the sanie, an the lst Jan., Mr. Alex. Grant,
ta Arnilla Massacre, bath aof Townsend.

OIED.
On 'Wednesday afternaan, Nov. lSth, at 3 o'clock,

George Riches, ai' Cincinnrati, aged abaut 35 years.

TORONTO KALBIN.
'Flour, per bbi., 15a a 20s; Wheat, par biush'

49 a 4a 2d; Barley, 2s 10d a 3à 3d; Rye, 2à 3d
'a 2a 6d ; Oufs, 1s a d a 1la d ; Palatoes, 2a a2s6d;,
Beef, per 100 Ibo, 15@sa 20a: Park,. 17o 6d a 23o
9d ; Fresir Butter, per lb, 7'd a 10d ; Lard. 3'd
a 43'd; Appleài, per bush. lei 3d a 2& 6d ; Hay.
per tari, 50a a 65a.

NO TICES.
Kr' A large nuînber af extra copies of' this and

the first No., -have bccn- u(i uck uff, in order that
parties, bereafter subsacribing, may have the paper
froru its cammerncement

UmP Brother Ryerson, aof St. Cetherines, has re-
mitted $10, with the follawing names :-John R,
Caok, J. Daibeer, W. C. Hopkins, J. Berryman,
Wm. Gibbons, Tho@. Morrison, Gea. H. Denison,
J. E. )Ryersan, W. H. Carter. There are here
only aine Subecribers, se that the remittance is bs.
over. It is prabablejomne name bas been amitted.

rJ- Ail remittance, on account of' the Obserer,
will b. ackuowledged in the next number.

Ta EDITUIRs rII THJE UNiTICD) ST.&-rys.-Exchange
papers muet b. post-mpaid te the lines, es tiav
wiii nat reach us. Thosof our cotemporarlis
ta whom ws send this Na. aof car paper, and who,
cannot affurd n an exchange, wiii pies.. farward
their bisl with their papers, and, w. wiii satiafy
tiroir demand irnmedîateiy.
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For Sale et tihe dilYeèrent Book Stores, and at
Mr. D. Paterson's, King Street. Toronto.

Parties rosiding In tire Western part ai' the Pro-
vince, can b. suppied ta a limited extent, by ap-
plication tô M. SKceri, Esq., Landan.
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